An Escherichia coli Irp mutant, lacking the leucine-responsive regulatory protein and the global response it controls, is deregulated in the expression of many genes, but is nevertheless able to grow in glucose-minimal medium a t 37 OC. In the presence of isoleucine and valine, the growth rate of the Irp mutant a t 37 "C is significantly increased by exogenous L-serine or L-leucine (or both), suggesting that synthesis of these amino acids is limiting. In the absence of isoleucine and valine, however, growth is severely inhibited by both L-serine and L-leucine. A shift to 42 "C or to anaerobiosis makes the Irp mutant auxotrophic for L-serine. Three double mutants carrying Irp and another known mutation, acquire new auxotrophies: Irp reIA, lacking the stringent response to amino acid limitation, requires leucine; Irp ssd with numerous metabolic perturbations and antibiotic resistances, requires serine and leucine; and Irp pnt, lacking pyridine nucleotide transhydrogenase, requires glutamate or aspartate (or the corresponding amides). The Irp mutant, although able to achieve balanced growth in some conditions, is clearly on the edge of a metabolic precipice, unable to tolerate many physiological and genetic perturbations which are inocuous to wild-type E. coli.
INTRODUCTION
The leucine-responsive regulatory protein (Lrp), a recently described global regulator of Escherichia c d i metabolism, is particularly interesting for the number and metabolic diversity of the reactions it regulates (Newman etal., 1992) . The 30 o r more reactions regulated by Lrp include many involved in amino acid and nitrogen metabolism, but also some in transport (Haney e t a/,, 1992; Kayahara e t a/., 1992) and pilus formation (Braaten e t a/., 1992; van der Woude e t al., 1992).
These changes result in extensive alteration in the expression of several enzymes, yet have very little effect on the lrp mutant's ability to grow. In some cases, gene expression is altered only several-fold and if the altered expression confers a recognizable phenotype at all, it does not interfere greatly with growth in minimal medium. Thus, lrp mutants have been shown to have high levels of L-serine deaminase and to grow o n L-serine as sole carbon (Lin e t al., 1990) . Expression of the leucine biosynthesis (h) operon is reduced in the mutant, but this decreases the growth rate o n minimal glucose only slightly (Lin e t a/., 1992) . Similarly, serA expression is lowered sixfold without creating serine auxotrophy (Lin et al., 1990) .
In other cases, the lrp mutation has so great an effect on expression of a given gene that n o metabolically significant amount of its own product is made. Nonetheless, the mutant grows in glucose minimal medium. The low expression of the glycine cleavage (' gzx) operon in the lrp mutant makes it unable to use glycine as sole nitrogen source (Lin etal., 1992) . A similarly low expression ofgltB makes the lrp mutant unable to synthesize glutamate synthetase, o r to use arginine o r ornithine as sole nitrogen sources (Ernsting e t a/., 1992) . Nevertheless, the lrp mutant grows well with high ammonium as nitrogen source. Even the much decreased ihIH expression does not result in auxotrophy for isoleucine and valine (Platko r t a/., 1990), presumably because the ilvIH isozyme is still expressed.
These data suggest that E. coli has amazing metabolic flexibility and can compensate for loss of certain functions by using others. However, we show here that the IT-- mutant is delicately poised on the brink of a metabolic precipice. Added stresses which pose no great problem to wild-type E. coIiI<12 push the Irp mutant into auxotrophy. The Irp mutation makes the cell unable to cope with certain other mutations, reIA, Jsd and p n f which do not pose major problems for the Irp' cells. Certain combinations of metabolic perturbations seem to be incompatible, leading to synergistic auxotrophy.
Cultures and growth conditions. The strains used in this study, all derivatives of E. coli K12, are described in Table 1, as are plasmids. Nutrients were added, when used, at the following concentrations unless otherwise noted : potassium nitrate, 1 m g rn1-l; glycerol, 2 mg ml-' ; L-serine, 2 mg mI-' as carbon source, 1 mg ml-' as nutritional requirement for Irp ssd strains and 400 pg ml-' for Irp relA strains ; L-homoserine, L-threonine, and L-leucine, 100 pg ml-'; glutamic and aspartic acids and their amides, 800 pg ml-' ; L-isoleucine and L-valine, 50 pg ml-' each. I P T G was added at 80 pM. Kanamycin (50pg ml-l), chloramphenicol (30 pg ml-'), ampicillin (100 pg ml-') and tetracycline (15 pg ml-') were added as appropriate.
Minimal medium and growth conditions were as previously described (Su & Newman, 1991) . For anaerobic studies, strains grown overnight aerobically o n appropriately supplemented glucose minimal medium plates were subcultured, then incubated under a hydrogen/carbon dioxide atmosphere in BBI, GasPaks. Genetic methods. Plasmid isolations, D N A manipulations, transductions and transformations were performed as described in Maniatis ef a/. (1982) and Miller (1972) .
Principles of strain construction. lrp derivatives were constructed by transducing the mutant gene from MEW26, Irp : : T n 10, selecting tetracycline-resistant transductants, and verifying the phenotype, where possible, by growth o n L-serine as described by Lin et a/. (1990) . ssa'derivatives, e.g. strain MEW1 13, were made by transducing MEW1 12 (mefB) t o methionine-independence using MEW86 as a donor, and screening for the closely linked ssd mutation by growth o n L-serine as carbon source. Tetracycline-sensitive derivatiL e\ were chosen for further study.
T o replacc the ihA deletion, strains were transduced to isoleucinc independence using P i phage grown on CAG12033.
Screening for the relA mutation. reIA mutants were detected by their inability to grow on glucose minimal medium supplemented with serine, methionine and glycine (100 pg ml-' each) according to the method of Uzan & Danchin (1976) . Because detection of the Rel-phenotype by this method requires the absence of isoleucine, isoleucine-independent derivatives of all strains to be tested were isolated by the above method.
To construct reIA derivatives, strain MEW103 was transduced to tetracycline resistance with phage P, grown on Singer strain CAG12079 '$c3072: :Tn10) . Of these, 43 YO (49/114) retained the re/A mutation as judged by their inability to grow on glucose minimal medium with serine, methionine and glycine (Uzan & Danchin, 1976) . One of these re/A 1 j t c : :TnlO transductants, strain MEVC'lO3A, was used as donor for the reIA 1 allelc. Construction of Irp pnt double mutants. Lrp pnt double mutants were constructed by first transducing pnt: : T n 5 from strain RH5 into strain MEW'l. We verified the pnt genotype by direct enzyme assay of the membrane fraction of the transductants, and then transduced in Irp: :TnlO as above. To verify that the double mutant carried both mutations resistances to kanamycin and tetracycline were transduced separately from the double mutant to X i EW'l . Tetracycline-resistant transductants used serine as carbon source, as expected for Irp mutants. Kanamycinresistant colonies had no growth requirement, but showed a glutamate requirement when Irp was subsequently transduced into them.
Details of strain constructions
Plasmid construction. To construct a derivative of pGT17 which did not carry the serA gene, we digested pGT17 with HindIII, religated, selected a plasmid of the appropriate size, and verified the restriction map.
Enzyme assays. Pyridine nucleotide transhydrogenase (Pnt) was assayed in membrane fractions by the method of Gero-
L-Serine deaminase (L-SD) was assayed in whole cells as previously described (Su & Newman, 1991) . L-SD activity was determined in whole cells and is expressed as milliunits of activity catalysed by 0.1 ml of a suspension of cells (100 Klett units) in 35 min.
RESULTS

Serine limitation in the lrp mutant
Mutations in Irp result in many alterations in gene expression, but these have relatively little overall effect on growth in glucose minimal medium, as seen from the fact that the Irp insertion mutant, strain MEVC'26, grows only slightly more slowly than its parent strain (Lin e t al., 1990) . This slow growth rate was relieved by adding Lleucine (Lin e t al., 1992;  Table 2 ; Ernsting e t al., 1992), suggesting leucine limitation.
Although the Irp mutant can grow without supplement, its growth rate was increased significantly by exogenous L-serine (Table 2) , suggesting serine limitation. Addition of both L-leucine and L-serine increased the growth rate only slightly more. These observations suggest that biosynthesis of both L-serine and L-leucine is reduced to near critical levels in the Irp mutant.
At 42 O C , the lrp mutant could not grow in the absence of L-serine ( Table 3) . Addition of leucine at 42 O C did not restore growth. The auxotrophy was also corrected by the introduction of a plasmid (pGT17 kindly provided by G. Grant) carrying the serA gene, inown to be positively regulated by Lrp (Lin etal., 1990) . This indicates that only the first enzyme in L-serine biosynthesis is limiting in the Irp mutant. The aggravation of serine limitation at high temperatures could be related to increased L-serine degradation, since L-SD is known to be increased both by loss of Lrp and by temperature increases. However, a wild-type strain overproducing L-SD from a plasmidcarried sdaA gene (pMES22) did not become auxotrophic at 42 O C ( Table 3) . Strains grown in glucose/isoleucine/valine minimal medium overnight were subcultured in the media to be tested (also supplemented with isoleucine and valine) for 3-4 h, subcultured a second time in the same medium, and the turbidity followed in sidearm flasks using a Klett colorimeter with a no. 42 filter. Data are mean values of three experiments. L-Leucine and L-serine were each provided at 100 pg ml-'.
Addition to glucose minimal medium
Doubling time of strain (min) however, was not due to glucose fermentation but rather to L-serine biosynthesis. Addition of L-serine (100 pg ml-') permitted anaerobic growth. Again, introduction of the serA plasmid pGT17 relieved the serine auxotrophy, but addition of leucine did not. Anaerobic respiration on nitrate plus glycerol showed a similar requirement for either exogenous L-serine or the serA plasmid.
Serine and leucine sensitivity of the lrp mutant E. coli strains exhibit varying degrees of sensitivity to Lserine (Cosloy & McFall, 1970; Hamaetal., 1990; Uzan & Danchin, 1978) . O u r original Irp: :TnlO mutant was selected for its ability to grow on L-serine as sole carbon source and so was not serine-sensitive. This strain, however, like its parent MEVG' 1, carries an ihA deletion, conferring isoleucine auxotrophy, and all our work was carried out in the presence of exogenous isoleucine and valine, which protect E. coli against certain toxic effects of L-serine (Coslop & McFall, 1970; Hama e t al., 1990; Uzan & Danchin, 1978 ).
An i/vA+ lrp: : TnlO strain, MEWl07, was unable t o form colonies on glucose plates in 4 d at 37 "C in the presence of L-serine (100 pg ml-'). The isogenic Irp' parent, MEW96, although somewhat inhibited, formed colonies within 24 h on glucose/serine plates.
The toxic effect of L-serine on the lrp mutant was overcome by the presence of isoleucine, threonine or homoserine but not by aspartate in the plates, suggesting that serine may inhibit a step earlier than threonine in the isoleucine biosynthetic pathway (Fig. 1) . Homoserine dehydrogenase I, one of the two isoenzymes producing Lhomoserine, has been shown to be inhibited by L-serine (Hama e t a/., 1990). The L-serine sensitivity of the Irp mutant could be understood if in addition to this sensitivity, homoserine dehydrogenase I1 were synthesized from an Lrp-activated gene. We are currently studying the effects of an Irp mutation on the expression of homoserine dehydrogenase.
The ihA' lrp: : T n 10 strain showed hypersensitivity to Lleucine, being unable to form colonies in 2 d at 37 "C on glucose plates containing L-Ieucine (100 pg ml-l). O n plates lacking leucine, colonies appeared within 24 h. The isogenic Irp' strain also formed colonies within 24 h, with or without leucine.
L-Leucine auxotrophy in an lrp relA mutant
Some aspects of the phenotype of Irp strains are similar to those of relA mutants. These mutants are unable to induce the stringent response under conditions of amino acyl-tRN A limitation and continue synthesizing stable R N A ; relA+ strains under these conditions synthesize a high level of the nucleotide ppGpp, which blocks stable RNA synthesis. Extreme sensitivity to L-serine has been reported for reIA mutants, in which exogenous serine (or serine, methionine and glycine) causes isoleucine starvation (Uzan & Danchin, 1978) ; this inhibition is often used as a rapid test of the RelA phenotype. reIA mutants are also hypersensitive to L-leucine, and again the inhibition is relieved by exogenous isoleucine and valine (Alfoldi & Kerekes, 1964 with isoleucine and valine, grew slowly if leucine was added, and well if serine was also added; serine without leucine did not permit growth, even if isoleucine and \ d i n e Mrere also added. Transformation of the lrp reIAI strains MEW1 16 and MEW1 17 with plasmid pSMl1, carrying a truncated but functional reIA gene (Schreiber e t a/., 1991) under control of the lac promoter, permitted growth in the absence of leucine and serine (with or without the lac operon inducer IPTG), showing that the auxotrophies were due to the reIA mutation. An Irp reIA1 strain constructed in another genetic background (that of strain MEW103, derived from ECL-547) was also auxotrophic for leucine and serine, as tested in the presence of isoleucine and valine. O n plates, no growth was observed unless both amino acids were provided. In liquid culture, the apparent doubling time was 60 min with both amino acids and about 165 min with leucine alone; no growth was observed without leucine, with or without serine. (Isoleucine and valine were supplied to all MEW103 cultures).
These results show clearly that the serine and leucine sensitivity of the Irp mutant is not due (exclusively) to poor expression of the reIA gene, since the reIA I mutation alters its phenotype.
Serine limitation in an Irp ssd double mutant
The ssd mutant, also called ecfB (Bachmann, l990) , has a pleiotropic phenotype, including high L-SD levels, inability to grow on succinate and generalized resistance to aminoglycoside antibiotics (Newman e t al., 1981) . The ssd gene may be identical to cpxA (Rainwater & Silverman, 1990) , whose product is involved in F pilus formation and conjugal donor activity. Since both Irp and ssd are pleiotropic, and mutations in both increase L-SD activity, we examined the phenotype of an Irp ssd double mutant.
VC' e therefore constructed Irp ssd double mutants, called MEW101 by transducing the Irp: : T n 10 allele into the ssd strain MEK'll3. MEVEilOl Irp ssd exhibited new auxotrophies. It was unable to grow on glucose minimal medium (with isoleucine and valine) at 37 O C , although both single mutants could grow, with doubling times only slightly longer than that of the wild type. When the medium was further supplemented with L-serine and Lleucine, the double mutant grew with a doubling time of 60 min; neither amino acid alone supported growth. When the serA plasmid pGT17 was introduced into MEW101, the auxotrophies were suppressed: strain Irp ssd/pGT17 was able to grow in glucose (isoleucine, valine) minimal medium at 37 "C. A control strain carrying plasmid pGTl7ga, in which the serA coding region is deleted, remained auxotrophic.
It is known that L-SD activity is increased several-fold by both Irp and ssdmutations (Lin eta/., 1990; Newman etal., 1982) . In the double mutant which must be grown in the presence of the inducer, L-leucine, the L-SD level was no higher than in the ssd single mutant, and slightly higher than in an Irp strain (data not shown). In any case, high L-SD levels could not account for serine auxotrophy, since an ssd mutant carrying s d a A on the multicopy plasmid pMES22 is not auxotrophic (Su e t a/., 1989) .
The partial serine and leucine limitation observed in the Irp single mutant is aggravated in the Irp ssd double mutant to the point of creating new auxotrophies for serine and leucine. It is interesting that exogenous serine alone did not permit growth in the absence of leucine whereas overexpression of serA, encoding the first enzyme in the serine pathway, restored prototrophy. This may indicate that phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase -or its product, hydroxypyruvate phosphate -has a second metabolic function, perhaps affecting leucine biosynthesis. (1978) showed that Pnt is decreased by leucine in their wild-type strain but not in a IizlR derivative. Since IivR has now been shown to be an allele of Irp (Haney et al., 1992) , we measured Pnt activity in membranes of strain MEW1 and its Irp derivative, MEK'26. Activity was four-to sixfold lower in the Irp mutant. Exogenous leucine decreased the wild-type activity fourfold (compared to fivefold in the original paper) and had very little effect on the Irp mutant, decreasing its level by less than 35 O/O. It is thus likely that the p n t A B operon is activated by Lrp.
We constructed an Irp pnt double mutant by transducing pnt: : T n 5 into MEW1, creating strain MEW108, and then transducing it to Irp: : T n 10. Although both the Irp and pnt single mutants grew on glucose minimal medium (with isoleucine and valine), the double mutant MEW109-111 (pnt Irp) was an auxotroph. However, this strain did not respond to serine and leucine but grew well with glutamate. Although all double mutant isolates grew well with glutamate, some were able to grow slowly without it. VC' e chose transductants with a clear glutamate reyuirement for further characterization.
The two Irp pnt transductants, MEW109 and MEW1 10, grown overnight in g 1 uco se /is o leuc i ne / v a 1 ine minim a 1 medium with glutamate (800 pg ml-') and subcultured in the same medium, grew with a doubling time of about 75 min compared to 55 min for thepnt parent and 77 min for the Irp parent. The Irp pnt double mutant also grew well with glutamine, aspartate o r asparagine in place of glutamate. VC' hen subcultured in glucose minimal medium with serine, leucine, both or neither, there was no increase in turbidity. These transductants were still able to use Lserine as carbon source, like the Irp single mutant (Lin e t a/., 1990) but only when supplied with glutamate as well. None of these strains could use glutamate as sole carbon source, even at 2 mg m1-l.
The Irppnt double mutant clearly does not have a problem specific to glutamate synthesis since other amino acids can satisfy its requirement. Its growth problem may thus be related to poor ammonium assimilation and/or to low N ADPH levels (see below), although other explanations are possible.
As our knowledge of the leucine/Lrp regulon extends t o include new operons, workers have tended to be surprised at how well Irp mutants grow in standard laboratory conditions. Although these strains fail to express several types of pili and are unable to use certain amino acids as nitrogen source, on the whole they exhibit relatively normal growth. In the present work we show that Irp mutants, despite their apparent adaptability, are actually poised on the brink of metabolic disaster, unable to cope with a number of physiological and genetic perturbations which are inocuous in Irp' strains (summarized in Table   The interaction of Lrp and the iIvIH promoter has been studied in elegant detail (Platko & Calvo, 1993) , but the phvsiology of Irp mutants is less clear. Lrp is a positive 4).
regulator of the leucine biosynthetic operon, and our Irp mutant behaves as though it is partially starved for leucine, with a higher growth rate in the presence of exogenous L-leucine. Its growth rate is also increased in the presence of L-serine, consistent with the known positive regulation of serA by Lrp (Lin e t a/., 1990) and suggesting partial serine starvation as well. It is generally considered that a strain cannot be starved simultaneously for two amino acids. If so, our results could reflect an interaction between these two apparently unrelated metabolic pathways (Fig. l ) such that either exogenous serine relieves leucine limitation or exogenous leucine relieves serine limitation.
We show here that both leucine and serine cause severe, permanent isoleucine/valine starvation in the lrp mutant, presumably an amplification of the transient starvation observed in wild-type strains after L-serine addition (Uzan & Danchin, 1978) . O u r growth experiments therefore had to be carried out in the presence of isoleucine and valine. Since valine is readily converted to leucine (Fig. l) , it is conceivable that serine addition satisfies a leucine requirement by making the conversion more efficient. However, in some genetic backgrounds at least, neither serine alone nor leucine alone permits normal aerobic growth at 37 "C, suggesting that serine and leucine are both limiting in lrp strains. The conclusion that serine is limiting is strengthened by the observation that the Irp mutant becomes a true serine auxotroph at 42 "C o r in anaerobic growth at 37 "C. Under these conditions, isoleucine and valine (with o r without leucine) d o not restore growth ; the strain requires exogenous serine as well. The serine requirement is not simply due to depletion of the serine pool by the high levels of L-SD present in Irp strains, because even higher levels in a wildtype strain d o not create serine auxotrophy. Serineindependent growth is restored by the presence of excess Hypersensitivity to serine and leucine is observed in reIA mutants (Alfoldi & Kerekes, 1964; Uzan & Danchin, 1978) , where, as in Irp strains, these amino acids cause isoleucine/valine starvation. According to this criterionwhich I S the basis of a diagnostic test for the Relphenot!.pe (Tobey & Grant, 1986 ) -the Irp mutant would seem to be relaxed. This is not the case, however, because a re/-4 mutation alters its phenotype: lrp rrIA double mutants require leucine and, to a lesser extent, serine for growth, in addition to their apparent requirement for isoleucine and valine due to serine/leucine-induced starvation. These observations strongly suggest that the serA gene and Ieti operon, like the his operon (Stephens e t a/., 1975) , are positively regulated by the nucleotide ppGpp, compensating in part for their low level of expression in stringent /rp strains. Loss of the stringent response in Irp reIA double mutants pushes the insufficiency t o the point of auxotrophy.
The ssd mutation, like Irp, greatly deregulates metabolism and causes overexpression of L-SD (Newman e t a/., 1981) . The Irp ssd double mutant proved to be auxotrophic for both serine and leucine, although the ssd single mutant is not. Here again, unknown and poorly understood metabolic perturbations in the ssd background somehow exacerbate the serine and leucine limitation of the Irp mutant. Curiously, both auxotrophies can be corrected by excess copies of the serA gene, although not by serine alone.
Regulation of serine biosynthesis is critical to the cell. LSerine is a precursor of three other amino acids, of phosphatidylethanolamine and of one carbon units (Fig.  1) . It is clear that the internal concentration of L-serine must be kept low, even in the wild-type cells to avoid inhibition of homoserine dehydrogenase and interference with threonine biosynthesis (Hama e t a/., 1990) . The cell must also balance its need for L-serine with its need for phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP), an important precursor metabolite which is also required for glucose uptake.
Since serine and PEP are both produced from phosphoglycerate (3-PG), for every molecule of 3-PG converted to serine, one molecule of PEP is not synthesized. W-ere the conversion of 3-PG to pyruvate via serine to increase substantially, the cell might have problems in glucose uptake by the PEP-dependent phosphotransferase system (Saier & Reizer, 1992) . Increased copies of the ser-4 gene d o not seem to cause the cell such problems, perhaps thanks t o a strong feedback inhibition on the ser_A gene product, 3-PG dehydrogenase (Dubrow & Pizer, 1977; Tobe!. & Grant, 1986) .
Expression of Pnt is known to be decreased by exogenous leucine in the growth medium, suggesting that it may be under Lrp control. W' e confirm this here: Pnt activity was four-t o sixfold lower in the Irp mutant. This strongly suggests that the lrp mutant will be stressed for transhydrogenase activity. This becomes critical in an Irp pnt double mutant which acquired a new auxotrophy : it could not grow unless glutamate, glutamine, aspartate or asparagine was added to the medium.
It seems likely that the Irp pnt double mutant has a problem in nitrogen metabolism, making it rely on organic nitrogen sources rather than ammonium. The Irp single mutant makes little o r no glutamate synthase (Ernsting et a/., 1992) and so must rely on the NADPHdependent glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) for ammonium assimilation. If, then, the pnt mutation resulted in a decreased N A D P H pool, the cell might be deficient in G D H function too-not because of a decreased number of molecules of G D H , but because of a deficiency of N A D P H limiting G D H activity.
It is striking how easily Irp strains can become phenotypic auxotrophs : at high temperature, in anaerobic growth, and in combination with re/A, ssdandpnt mutations. This suggests to us that the Irp mutant, although functional under standard growth conditions, is unable to handle even slight imbalances in its physiology and is easily jammed in its metabolism. It is likely that we have only scratched the surface in the present work. We are currently setting up a systematic search for mutations which confer auxotrophies in an Irp background but not in wild type. It is our hope that such a study will shed light not only on the general role of Lrp in bacterial physiology but also on little known interconnections amongst the central metabolic pathways.
